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What do amphetamines
look like?
They are a white, light grey,
pink or yellow powder.

How do people
take amphetamines?
They can be sniffed up the nose;
swallowed wrapped up in cigarette
papers; injected with a needle and
syringe. If a person injects 
amphetamines, they are more likely
to ‘overdose’ (take too much).

Other names for amphetamines
They are also called speed,
whiz, billy and sulph.

How much do
amphetamines cost?
They cost £5 for a small bag. 

Are they legal?
No. It is against the law to have
amphetamines on you (for example,
in your pockets) or in your house.
It is also illegal to sell or give
amphetamines to anyone,
even friends.

What do amphetamines
do to people?
They give people more energy
and confidence. They stop people
from feeling hungry. Some people
use amphetamines to help them
lose weight. 

Amphetamines can make
a person:

•worried for no reason;

•think everyone is against them;

•unable to sleep;

•unable to get through the day
without the drug.

Amphetamines can also cause:

•heart attacks;

•other heart problems;

•blood poisoning, HIV/AIDS and 
hepatitis if they are injected.

aeMfe$;m;ENsqI a; p\ qE xke ze"

•h;$R ae$ekë

•‚dynI bI¨ tklIfoë

•©e te ENjeKxnqI lev;m;' a;ve to

lohIm;' Zer fel;vu', aeca;EvI≈aeE@às

ane hepe$;E$Is.

aeMfe$;m;ENs kevI de%;y ze÷

te sfed, a;z; r;%o@I, gul;bI ke pIA;

r'gno p;v@r hoy ze.

loko aeMfe$;m;ENs kevI rIte le ze÷

n;k v;$e sU'`Ine te lE xk;y zeë

isgre$n; k;gAm;' vß$;AIne gAI jE

xk;y zeë soy ane sI˛rj v@e ENjeK$ krI

xk;y ze. ©e koE VyiKt aeMfe$;m;ENs

ENjeKxn v;$e letI hoy, to teno

îaovr@oZï qv;nI (te bhu v/;re p@tI

lE lev;nI) xKyt; v/e ze.

aeMfe$;m;ENsn;' bI©' n;mo

te îSpI@ï, îiVhZï, îibilï ane îsLfïn;

n;mqI p\ aoA%;y ze.

aeMfe$;m;ENsnI ˛kmt ke$lI

hoy ze÷

aek n;nI bØg £5 nI hoy ze.

te k;nUnI ze÷

n;. tm;rI p;se (d;%l; trIke tm;r;

i%Ss;m;') ke tm;r; `rm;' aeMfe$;m;ENs

hov;nu' k;yd; ivµ¸ ze. aeMfe$;m;ENs

koEne vecv;nu' ke koEne ae$le ke im]one

p\ a;pv;nu' gerk;nUnI ze.

aeMfe$;m;ENsqI VyiKtne"

•k;r\ vgr ˛ct; qE xke zeë

•drek j\ pot;nI ivµ¸ ze aevu' l;gI

xke zeë

•°æ` a;vtI nqIë

•te @Íg lI/; vgr idvs ps;r krI

xk;to nqI.

aeMfe$;m;ENsqI lokone xu' q;y ze÷

te lokone v/;re cetn ane a;TmivÂ;s a;pee ze.

te lokonI &U%ne m;rI n;%e ze. ke$l;'k loko vjn

¯t;rv;m;' mdd m;$e aeMfe$;m;ENsno ¯pyog kre ze.




